Major in: Interdisciplinary Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Has</th>
<th>Lacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area One: (27+)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area Two: (27+)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area Three OPTIONAL: (27+)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus Area four OPTIONAL: (27+)

Program notes & Additional Degree Requirements
The major must include study from two or more academic areas with a minimum of 27 hours in each with a minimum of 48 upper-division hours within the focus areas.

NOTE: A minor is not required.

Minimum degree requirements of at least:
- 180 or more total credit hours
- 62 Upper Division credit hours
- 45 of last 60 credits earned at WOU campus

BA Degree Requirements
- CS 101 or higher
- Math 105 or higher

Writing Intensive:

Foreign Language (C- or better):

BS Degree Requirements
- CS 121 or higher
- Math 111 or higher

CS/Math/Stats:

Diversity:

Writing Intensive: